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Ron . L y '(1 t c hell . 
PIe r , ant .. oi nt, 
Per r y , ~ ~& i ne 
~y dear . r. l tchell: 
' a.y 19 . 1..30 
:) t h i 
to fi nd 
to send 
10t.H l etter c arre a t j l at t he r1 ht ti l'r,e j f or I 
' i n., of 'Iri t i n · toda y t o t i ss Wb e e l v;ri gh tts Boston ud r ess 
o t ~het her s he was home yet and to a s k when s he wa nted fi e 
a r the stori e s I go t f:r on yo 1 at ' l nter . 
The -ast l ;; t te r I h l;Wd f ro ,,:, her ~S r lt t e n f ro' S~ in 1n 
o;-eb rua r y . I u ndertood her t o e ... y t bat she ;,;,as comi o ; h o e i n M",r ch; 
bu t 11, t el' a fr i end of 1e rs s ai d she h .... d cba-ng.:." her p l< ns and 'as 
oi nry t o En l a.nd for t be s pr i ng . iil n I he' r r .... o " r I .~ 11 l et 
yo k 0,<1 . f {""ntime I i ll enc l ose your 1 . t Ler wit mi ne to her sO 
t h t she can know ' ha t ;rood cu ri os i t i e you ha v e dis ·overed. Sh e 1s 
u~h i nt erested i n t " e old I !1 'i ~ n si lver ""D ~ 1 11 e l a.d to le<1 rn 
t .at you ha.ve fau n S OlT:.e fo r s a. l e . 
~hat you s y of t he old chiefs is mos t int _r e s ting . 1 d1d 
n ot kr;ow that ~adoc k a nd o was a. ta c ma. · . bu 1 d i d kno' t hat be c a me 
f r o'! ne :.. r Mac hi a s . Ol d ·Ca~ ta i n J ob ", 'I"'lsnobs o ot c hi e f a i d t ha t in 
co" nc il ·or e t han t 0 hun r na yers a~o. I kne a l so that he as 
a ' ted Y f,ssecle nos ue, a ~en t1eb ec c hief, and t ha t he ~ave a deed 
of l a nd on Kannebec, -'hich us que !<l tioned l ater, some I ndi an s saying 
h e d i d n ot o ~ n it. He u e ~ t o 11v a t c a at1ne ~ost1y . I h va h ea r d 
t1·~t h e l eft no so na , bu , nephe \'¥ "le nonganet s llc '...eede ' hlm.~ C1nd t his 
1J a T! ~ s s on fa l lowed hi <' a.n'" a da , ted t e sr"t1 e name ~ ' nd :'V' S a f e noos,:; ot 
chief . You 9.8.y Bah, 11 e t t .... s a ~r .... n on of ~~adoc kwa.ndo. Wer e t hey 
d iff er en t name s f or t h same rra n , or \ L3 o~e t ~ e ~0bg~ ot ~nd 0 e at 
~ag a maQu oddy, bot h c hi f s ? 
I h~ v E~t _~~ ~h _ t o ~et t }e Te:n 1 n~ f or M'j e l m't, t he 
nClte y ou zave as nlckp..arre of old J oh n :'Teptune. 01 ri to :in I ndL rl a s t!.y 
t I ey ' 1d not n Oli h e h - d a.ny ni ckname, 
Thou gh I neV '::lf be" r d the story of t e oh"' , k '*;ho 1 i "a he r .1 
k ne that t h~r e were ~oba. ks in our t ribe. I B" vo l ut i onnr y t i ~e they 
~ ent by t he nw-ti.e ef Co ok-.... J o k" -~ on e-. : f .... v 8':' used to g o 
nlUS r a t h nt i P' ., 1 t c. Joe fd,.tr y > o..n old ' r than i ms e l f . 
I il l • .:r ite :"" 168 he~ lwr a:: t a t once anft "; i11 l et you kno' 
when I he r f r om her . 







~ '\LC e VV\.& 
!ftw.~~~\ 
Ov. i ....... 
\,. 
- ~ tet ter f orrj Le \\ y :,' :' tc r el . 
Mr s . E kst r m 
Dear 1l1a dam 
Fle ' sLnt Po i nt , :.'lay 17 , 930 
When I 1001'. v e r rry l e t t e r s , SO.r e Quest ions you 0.,8 eo. f or 
I di d not ans1 er , such as ori g i ~ s of ~eptunes, t t~ old e ~t of t ~em 
a t ~he t i me r ec e i ved ~ame . 
llame is Kc h if Lot , who s ot Mobawk h i ef a -t Quena,s quamk k, no \', 
St . Andr ev' s, ii- B . He gore 80'1.e 'N"- r ve sse l; be wes s o g od r.,r i t h 
Ri f le an' Br a ve the y He.med .~e . tune ( G d of t te Sea ) 
Of 1; he eptune s fr om Oldtown f ought Kt chi - 'Y i - \", il- mekw, or 
Gr e&t Cr o odil~ at ~e sehy ik, Bor den ,s Lake [ Boyden ' s , Pe r r y -- "muddy or 
r l i l y l ake II -- ca s e d oy tbe Fi g:ht be t \" e~n Se Se r ' ent and Cr oc kl d i le . 
One o f t .. e rr Teptu nes y our f at t e r n:ent; i on ed, Sabatt i s ... i t c bel l 
f at ner - i n- l aw , he was John Fr anc is t eptu ne . He las Chi ef of t he 
Pa s samaqu oddy Trib e f r 3 ye E. rs . He d i ed i n 18 72 . He '. ~I S 1; ' e so r 
of Fr anc is J o se~ h eptune of t e Rev olu t i on r y War. Hi 8 ~ andf atbe r 
Bah- ga l - ~ ett , ,r~ l so '· f Rev ol t i ouc'. r y ti~es; hi s Chr i s t i 2. n OE'm e is 
J er-n Ba b1i i s t e T' t u ne . B t h t h e e rtunes fou~ht u nde r C 1 . Jo' n 
All n . On~ of Col. Al l an ' s li eu-c e nant s mE.r rie 1 at Lub ec , Lieut. 
De s s I dernie r [ De ~esder ni e r . So ~ e of h is descend' nts s ~ il l l· vi ng . 
ilCtx es of o~-d I nd ian w2.rriors e r e Ne kw - t e t - wett , L Y eSt r, 
~ e o- i - b e \v - ke t , ~1a n of t : e ~ast, OS\' ikv n i h, II h i s s hape "lot s t. r a i ght II • 
Hi s vr andfather Ba h- gu l wett r --ean S6abtist s ;reptu ne, t he ch i ef yo-, 
me nt i o ned , Madokwo ndo. 
The traditi on has it Maquewambe( '" e cmi r.g II ~JIohai man ll ) , he 'was 
81J .!'CJunded by ca r ty of wh i t;e w'.rri or s . One of t h e rr , a 1 r ~'e rran , 'P~ 
~~~/~~~ t~~ of ne~ r y ~OO pounds , he we s advr~ed by I rdian f am i ly , 
so h e t e lk I ndi an l anguage . Be did not a nt t o kill ~, aque'."ambe , 
but t ey went ta e hi m a live . Th is adopte d whi 'te mon ho l ler ed to hi m, 
II laqu e\/ambe , wuli ha dah et a wk na- ken Cia l e k e qw k ' t a l / o- kew II , 
me ctn i ng li B ,, ' ll i ng t o be t aken, you wont b e bar med ll • 
As s on as he s po ke Faqu ewamb e fi r :,d and" r opr: eci h i m, a nd 
ru n a nd jn~peQ t or ou gn t r e cor on of so l d i ers an esc aped . 
An ot nc r I cd i an OU rr.ac ) c on.e 1;0 ~ oi n t h e e rlob scot tri b e 
e e l eo. WF-b i - mando, me an i ng II Wh' t e Devil" i n i'r. i cme c . 
he Mon w me. he has m ny es e ndant s i n ~el OS(;ot t r i b e , 
SUGh a s Mitche ll Mohawk , Dr . rL i t~hell M hawk, Fr ank Mohawk, :'Iho 
served i n U . S . ~avy f r 1 yea rs . 
I h ve e~ r ~ li cs f r Mi s s Whee l wri ht su h sol d r o ed 
knives and r a t 1il-e , or , Oi" ho rn, a nd t LB ori gi a l stick u s ed wi t r, 
I nd i an qui ck- st ep da n , very old . Al so I k now .. here I Chn get 
3 Si lver Brea s t Plates, 5- i nc h , dec r a 'ted , r.nd a }Tre ncb Hat chet , 
use by t e I r d i ans pr ooaol y 30 yea r s ago and 2 of t h e Tndi ans 
c~n i ng I nd i an Songs y et , such a s Lo ve Songs, Sal utation Songs , 
very i nt e r est ing , Danc i n~ Tunes-- t hese OU9,'l' t to b e r ese r ved . I a l s o 
Ja1!JL a'et now a cu r i u pr ehis to.!' i c warrpum . 
I h DB Mi ss Whee l wr 'gh t s oon be how e . I f you want rr or e 
place neme I c an 2'e 1; the ,l now 1;he we e t ter i s wF- r mer , such as lY'ar ks 
on R que~ s Bluff s . TIe I di ans ~o by t r e p l Ece on t ~ e ir se e l -
nu ntin'S tr i ps . If Mi ss I'weehui r;,h t co>;,e horre p lec...s e let Ir e k. w. 
Lewy :,'<i tehell 
~leo. s& nt P int , 
Per r y , \~a ine 
.t • '-) . I don 1 t expect Q'et any ray for thi s , bec aus <:- I dr aH t h e 
amount what i s witi you . L. ·· . 
